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Sun Fmnci.m,. C<,lifi,rnk, 
four patients”du& 1,215 conseative ventricular tschycsrdia 
induction studies. A twbnique ofemergency intracardiac detibril. 
latbn for management oi refraclory ventricular fibrillation is 
demibed. In four ptionts, stable monomorphic ventricutar 
tachycardia (320 to 570 mr cycle tengtht was induced uring the 
study and overdrirr ventricular pacing resulted in ventri&r 
fibrillation. 
These patienh did not tsspond to promp! transthoracic de. 
fibrillations (5 to 15 attempb!ptiienl) and rardioputmonary 19~~6. 
citation, inetudlng antinrrhythmic tbarspy. As P bast rwrt, 
intracardiac detibritlion wz performed with use of a previously 
inserted standard right ventricular quadrtpotar catheter as c&h- 
ode and aposterior r Wn patch PI umde. High energy intrarnrdiar 
defibrillation pubes I100 to SW Jl deliwed from P standard 
defibrillator s&sfully terminated each arrhythmia. 
lntracardisc defibrillation b technically simpte and appears 
rUDctive in terminating refractory ventricular Rbritl~ttrm~~ the 
rtMmphyrWogy taboratory. “owevor, further wearch is necea. 
sary to determine the safety and efticacy oftbig tecbniqur, Ed wetl 
as pobntbd applications i  other emergency setttngs. 
fJ Am Co11 Cwdio11991:18:1280-4) 
Ventricular arrhythmias induced during electrophysiologic 
studies almost always respond to prompt application of 
direct current (DC) transthoracic shocks. Ventricular tibril- 
lation unresponsive to the standard treatment approaches 
represents acritical situation. Emergency thoracotomy with 
open chest cardiopulmonary esuscitation and intrathoracic 
defibrillation provide an alternative. albeit a technicallv 
difficult one, when cardiopulmonary resuscitation and tr&. 
thoracic defibrillation fail (I.2). In this report we describe 
our experience with a new closed chest technique of emer- 
gency intracardiac defibrillation for management of refrac- 
tory ventricular fibrillation occurring in the electrophysiol- 
ogy laboratory. 
Methods 
Study patients. As part of a routine ventricular tachycar- 
dia induction study, two 6F standard quadripolar catheters 
WSCI) were inserted into the right femoral vein and posi- 
tioned in the right atrium and right ventricle. From January 
1. 1987 to November I, 1990, ventricular fibrillation refrac- 
tory to cardiopulmonary resuscitation and at least four 
transthoracic shocks occurred in four patients during 1.215 
consecutive VT induction studies. As a last resort. intracar- 
disc defibrillation was performed in accordance with our 
standard written informed consent protocol, which permits 
the use of”any other operation(s) orprocedure(s) during the 
specified operation that his/her [in the physician’s) judge- 
ment nw dictate for mv lthe oatient’sl well beinz.” 
Intr&diac: detibrill;&. ihis wai performed with the 
distal pole of a standard 6F right ventricular quadripolar 
catheter as cathode and a posterior skin patch BS anode. The 
distal electrode and patch were attached (with additional 
connecting cables) to a standard defibrillator (Physio- 
Control, LifePak 61. The intracardiac defibrillation pulses 
delivered were not synchronized. Figure I shows a sche- 
matic of this method, which is identical to that used during 
transcatheter DC ablation at our institution. 
Results 
Pallent chsracteristt~ (Table I). The four patients who 
undenvent intracardiac defibrillation had a mean age of 65 + 
5 years (range 54 to 79) and all had severe coronary artery 
disease with left ventricular dysfunction (mean ejection 
fraction 29 C 2%). Two of these patients had chronic 
obstructive pulmonary disease and all were obese (92 to 
I30 kg). All were treated with antiarrhythmic agents (amio- 
darone plus mexiletine in two patients. procainamide alone 
in one and procainamide and mexiletine in one). In all four 
patients a stable, monomorphic ventricular tachycardia (320 
to 570 ms cycle length) was initially mduccd with pro- 
grammed electric stimulation. Ln all cases overdrive right 
venlricular pacing accelerated the stable vemricular why- 
cardia to ventricular fibrillation. 
Traditional ma”age~~~e”t. This included multiple mns- 
thoracic defibrillations up to 500 1 I5 to IS shocksipatiem). 
cardiopulmonary reruncitation and antiarrhythmic therapy 
(including intravenous amiodarone. bretylium. bdocaine and 
procainamide). Traditional treatment failed to terminate 
these arrhythmias. 
Intracardiw shocks for defibrillalioo. Patient I received 
intracardiac shocks approximately 45 min after onsel 01 
Table 1. Patient Characteristu 
cardmpl>lmonary resuscitation. He required IWO mtracardiac 
shocks I?00 and 500 J. respectively) 10 terminate ventricular 
fibrdlation. Although this palient remamed in sinus rhythm. 
he died 1 h law of cardiac lailurs (despite mtraaon;c balloon 
counterpuls&an and pres~r suppofl). After 10 min of 
ventricular fibnllnlion Paricnt ? received a single mtncardiac 
,hock ,300 l, rha, successfullv term,naled the arrhvthmm 
F~gurc 1 shows the elecrro&diogrJphic IECGI &quence 
of went) leadine. to intracardiac defibrillation in Patient 3. 
After seven rran~tholacic defibrillation artcmpa proved on- 
succesrful. a single 100 1 intracardiac shock converted 
ventricular fitnlla~ion to asystolc. Rght ventricular pacing 
was performed from the same catheter. and normal x~enal 
prersure was msnmmed umil smos rhythm returned I min 
later Patxnt 4 requtred two intracardiac shocks Ii00 and 
203 J. re?pec~wrlyt dehvered IO min after the onset of 
venlncular fibrdlation 10 terminate the arrhythmia. 
Serial ECGs. creatine kmase (CKI and CK isoenzymes 
wre obtamed dunng rhe 24 h after the proccdurc in the three 
sui-vivo~. The total CK levels were all markedly elevated 
I4.I IO IO 6.520 IUllitcr~. with CK LIB fractions of 44 IO 
86 IUihter. Senal ECGs demonstrated nonspecific ST-T wave 
changer after mwdcardiac ddbrillauon. There were no evoI~- 
tionary ECG findings of acute transmuml myocanlial infarc- 
“on. 
A! I# nw~ followup period of 9.3 ? 6.8 months (13.3 and 
2 month%. respeuvely). the three survivon of the procedure 
are alive and well and without apparent advene nequelae 
from tber mtmcnrdiac defibrillation. 
Ventricular fibrillation during electraphysiologic study. 
Pat~enlr undergoing electrophysiologic study for venhicular 
arrhythmias rarely develop ventricular flbnllation refracrory 
to multiple lramthomcic defibrillations. The risk of death 
dunng ventricular lachycardia induction Wdies is very low 
because prompt termination of the arrhythmia by pacing or 
DC shock 15 almost always successful (3). Horowitz (4) 
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Figure 2. Patient 3. A, Simultaneous recordings ofsurface leads V,. 
I, II. aVF and intracardiac recordiugs lrum the high righl atrium 
WRA). A hemodynamically smbte ventricular lachycardia at a cycle 
lenglh of 320 ms was induced by two extm&mdi fmm the right 
ventricular apex. Ventricular overdrive pacing accelerated this 
tachycsrdii to ventricular fibrillation. After two unsuccessful tmus- 
thoracic detibrillatian uempts W3and 303 1, respectively), cardi+ 
pulmonary resuscitation was initialed. Five mure attempts at trans. 
thoracic defibrillation (each at SW J) during the next 10 min failed to 
terminate ventricular fibrillalion. B, A single io0 1 intracardiac 
shock delivered IS min after the unset of tachyan’hythmia altered 
ventricular fibrillation tu asystule and tempmwy right ventricular 
WV) pacing from the same catheter maintained a nurmat an&, 
pressure. Sinus rhythm supervened I min later. 
reported five deaths in 8,545 clinical electraphysiologic 
studies. Two of these deaths occurred after induction of 
ventricular tachycxdiaiventricular fibrillation refractory to 
transthoracic defibrillation. The following factors were 
present in our patients and have been reported tu decrease 
tmnsthoracic defibrillation efficacy. These factors include I) 
an ischemic or infarcted myocardium (5,6). 2) type I and type 
111 antiarrbythmic drug therapy (7-10). and 3) increased 
transthorecic impedance caused by obesity or chronic ob- 
structive pulmonary disease (1 I). In addition, a longduration 
of ventricular fibrillation may also raise defibrillation thresh- 
olds (12.13). 
Open chest cardio!ndmanarv esuscitation with internal 
delidrillation is tech&ally diff&lt and associated with high 
morbiditv and morlulitv rates. In 1985 Mann et al. 114) 
describei a case in which ventricular fibrillation develo&d 
during electrophysiolugic testing and failed to respond to 
cardiopulmonaryresuscitationand multiple highenergytrens- 
thoracic shocks. After 50 min, the right ventricular pacing 
lead was placed in contact with the anterior defibrillator 
paddle and the posterior peddle was placed under the left 
scapula. Administration of serial shocks (tight ventricular 
catheter to posterior peddle) GO0 J was unsuccessful, but 
shocks of 360 1 twice resulted in defibrillation. 00 follow-up 
at IO mondts the patient was alive and well (on procainamide 
therapy) without arrhythmia recurrence (14). 
In this study we assessed a closed chest technique of 
intracardiac defibrillation. This technique, which requires 
only standard equipment readily available in any electrc- 
physiology labor&my. proved successful in terminating re- 
fractory ventricular fibrillation in four consecutive patiems. 
Efficacy and safety uf ealheter.delivrred Inlmardiae 
shu&s. Three of the four patients in whom intracardiac 
defibrillation was attempted (as a last resort) are alive and 
well without e.equelae fmm the procedure. Serial CK MB 
determinations and ECGs showed only minimal evidence of 
myocardial injury ufter intracardiac defibrillation in these 
three patients. A fourth patient underwent a pmloeged 
resuscitation etlort (including I5 unsuccessful tmnstharacic 
defibrillations) and i&r 45 min ventricular fibrillation was 
terminated with intracardiac defibrillation. Despite these 
efforts, this patient died of severe cardiac failure. In this 
patient it is not known whether the length of cardiopulmo- 
nary resuscitation or the magnitude of internal shock pro- 
duced the severe heart failure. 
The histologic eUects of catheter.delivered shocks, wed 
for ablation of supmventricular and ventricular arrhythmias. 
have been well described (IS). Two hundred to 40l J of DC 
enemy delivered from the distal wle of e right ventricular 
catheter to a large pnstetior skin batch resulis in a discrete 
region of myocardial necrosis (IS). The size of this region is 
related to the magnitude of energy delivered and the degree 
of electrode contact (16-18). lnilammation and eventual 
fibrosis ensue. This technique wus applied for ventricular 
tuchycardia ablation in I64 pat Its (19), and seven pmce- 
durul deaths were reported. These included ele&omechan- 
ical dissociation, intractable ventticular fibrillation and se- 
vere cardiac failure. Other infrequent complications 
included pericardial effusion, with or without cardiac tam- 
powde. and pulmonary edema (19). 
Precise right ventricular catheter location wus unknown 
ut the time of intracardiac defibrillation (during ventricular 
fibrillation arrest). In fact. the catheter might not have been 
in direct contact with the ventricular wall a~ a result uf 
cardiopulmonary resuscitation. Therefore. the safety and 
effectiveness of this technique. with a variety of defibrilla- 
tion energies and degrees of lead contact with the myocar- 
dwm. require funher investigation. 
Prier investigation oflow energy trawenws defibrillation. 
Previous studies have demonstrated the feasibility of low 
energy transvenous defibrillation with use of specially de- 
signed large surface area electrodes. Zipes et al. 120) used a 
custom-made catheter and in one patient successfully termi- 
nated ventricular fibrillation on three occasions with 2S J 
shocks. Waspe et al. (?I) used a similar cxheter in 13 
patients and demonstmted that intracardiac defibrillation 
was uniformly effective in terminating induced ventricular 
fibrillation when adequate energy was utilized (up to 30 I) 
with no evidence of myocardial injury at these levels. The 
very large size of this experimental catheter precludes as 
routine use for invasive ekctrophysiologic studies. 
Several investigators ubsequently demonstmted the ef- 
fectiveness of right ventricular catheter-chest wall patch 
(submuscul~) lead configurations in terminating ventricular 
fibrillation. A similar cctigut’ation has been adapted to 
automatic cardiovener-defibrillators for implantation with- 
out thorawtomy (22-24). This configuration has a similar 
defibrillation efhcacy to the catheter-patch configuration 
used in our study (25). Other lead configurations. delivery of 
sequential pulses and biphasic defibrillation waveforms 
might also improve intracardiac defibrillation e0icacy (26- 
29). 
Limitatiens. This study reports a new method of mtra- 
cardiac defibrillation. We emphasize that this technique is 
still exo+ximental with a risk of myocardial iniw and should 
only be used es a last resort for &eating ref&tory ventric- 
ular fibrillation. Clearly. prospective assessment of this 
technique is warranted to determine I) the optimal timing of 
intracardiac defibrillation; 2) ideal lead-patch configurations 
for optimizing defibrillation thresholds; 3) the safety and 
e%icacy of dilferent energy levels and degrees of lead contact 
with mvaardiom lincludina intracardiac defibrillation from 
more proximal electrodes): 4) the utility of concomitant 
inlravenous aotiarrhythmic therapy; and 51 the long-term 
sequelae from this procedure. 
Potential implications. This technique uses standard 
equipment available in most electrophysiologic and cathe- 
terization laboratories or intensive care units. Patients un- 
dergoing electrophysiologic testing or those with a tempo- 
rary pacemaker are appropriate candidates for this sttll 
experimental technique should refractory ventricular fibtil- 
latiua develop. We suggest that, if ventricular fibrillation 
fails to respod to at least three high energy transthoracic 
delibrillations, intrecer&sc defibrillation might he attempted 
beginning with IW 1. If ventriiolar fibrillation fails to termi- 
nate, attempts at higher energy lewls are warranted. We 
believe that intracardiac defihrillatmn should be performed 
promptly without concomitant admmistration of intravenous 
antiarrhythmic drugs because of their potentiai proarrhyth- 
mic and negatwe inotropic effects. This technique may have 
important applications in other emergency settings. 
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